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The energetic steam explosion caused by contact between the high temperature molten
core and water is one of the phenomena that may threaten the integrity of the contain-
ment vessel during severe accidents of light water reactors (LWRs). We examined the
dependence of steam explosion loads in a typical reactor cavity geometry on selected
model parameters and initial/boundary conditions by using a steam explosion simulation
code, JASMINE, developed at Japan Atomic Energy Agency (JAEA). Among the parameters,
we put an emphasis on the water pool depth that has significance in terms of accident
mitigation strategies including cavity flooding. The results showed a strong correlation
between the load and the premixed mass, defined as the mass of the molten material in
low void zones (void fraction < 0.75). The jet diameter and velocity that comprise the flow
rate were the primary factors to determine the premixed mass and the load. The water
pool depth also showed a significant impact. The energy conversion ratio based on the
enthalpy in the premixed mass was in a narrow range ~4%. Based on this observation, we
proposed a simplified method for evaluation of the steam explosion load. The results
showed fair agreement with JASMINE.
Copyright © 2015, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society.1. Introduction
The fuel coolant interaction (FCI), including energetic steam
explosions, is one of the phenomena that may threaten the
integrity of the containment vessel during severe accidents of
light water reactors (LWRs). Presently the focus is on the ex-
vessel (outside the reactor vessel) cases due to the high pos-
sibility of having a deep subcooled water pool that is a con-
dition favorable for a strong steam explosion [1]. One of the(H.S. Park).
d under the terms of the
ich permits unrestricted
cited.
sevier Korea LLC on behadifficulties of handling this phenomenon in terms of risk
assessment is that the scaling of its load between the labo-
ratory (103e102 kg, simulant materials) and plant scales
(102e105 kg, UO2 base oxides) is not straightforward, due to the
complexity of the phenomenon. Therefore, knowledge and
fundamental models of the mechanisms obtained through
experiments have been integrated into computer codes that
can be applied to plant scale analysis [2,3].Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://
non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any me-
lf of Korean Nuclear Society.
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Nu c l E n g T e c h n o l 4 7 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 9 0 7e9 1 4908JASMINE is a steamexplosion simulation code developed at
Japan Atomic Energy Agency (JAEA), Tokai-mura, Japan [4] and
presently available from the Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development, Nuclear Energy Agency (OECD/
NEA) Databank. A steam explosion is simulated in two steps:
the premixing and explosion stages. The triggering is assumed
at a certain time by the user. A validation and application
strategy for steam explosion codes in risk assessment was
proposed by Moriyama and Nakamura [5]. Their method pro-
poses: (1) tuning of the explosion model parameters so that it
simulates steam explosion experiments with aluminawell; (2)
consideration of possible differences between alumina and
UO2-ZrO2 based prototypic material (corium) in solidification
and void generation behavior during the premixing phase; and
(3) assuming that triggeringhappens at the time the “premixed
mass” becomes the maximum. The “premixed mass” was
defined as the mass of the molten corium in zones where the
void fraction is < 0.75. They showed dependence of the steam
explosion loads on the jet breakupmodel parameters, jet inlet
diameter, and triggering time.
In this work, we used the JASMINE code and extended the
work of Moriyama and Nakamura [5] by including more pa-
rameters in the initial condition with an emphasis on the
water pool depth that is important from the view point of
accident management with a flooded cavity. We followed the
definition of premixed mass by Moriyama and Nakamura [5]
as a representative index of the premixing condition. The
calculations in this work used model parameter settings
validated on FARO and KROTOS experimental data [3,4]. The
validity of plant scale application of JASMINE was, to some
extent, demonstrated by showing results consistent with
many other codes in the OECD/SERENA program [3], a coop-
erative analytical study on steam explosions including both
experimental and plant scale simulations.
We also proposed a simple method for evaluation of the
steam explosion load based on the results of this parameter
study and a simple evaluation method for premixing by
Moriyama et al. [6]. 0
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Fig. 1 e JASMINE analysis grid based on a typical PWR
cavity geometry used in SERENA Phase I program [3]. PWR,
pressurized water reactor.2. Brief description of JASMINE modeling
concept
The JASMINE [4] code has a three component melt model and
a two-phase flow solver coupled explicitly. The code simulates
the premixing and explosion stages of the steam explosion in
a cylindrical two-dimensional domain. The melt model of
JASMINE for the premixing stage consists of the following
three parts. Modeling concepts and assumptions are briefly
described for each: (1) melt jet: a coherent downward stream
of melt along the central axis modeled by vertical one-
dimensional Eulerian formulation; the heat transfer is
neglected; thus, it is assumed always molten; (2) melt parti-
cles: molten droplets or solid particles generated by breakup
of the jet modeled by Lagrangian grouped-particle concept;
the breakup primarily occurs under water; it is the primary
heat transfer bearer due to large surface area; and (3) melt
pool: a continuous pool or solid body on the floor modeled by
radial one-dimensional Eulerian formulation; it is produced by
direct arrival of the jet or re-agglomeration of particles.In the explosion simulation, the jet is converted into
equivalent particles and themelt pool on the floor is neglected.
Once an explosion is triggered by an assumed pressure pulse,
the hydrodynamically induced fine fragmentation of molten
dropletsprovides the rapidheat source that supports the shock
wave propagation. Thus, the mass of the molten material (not
solidified) in good contact with water, that is ready to be frag-
mented, is the primary factor to determine the magnitude of
the explosion. Themass, available for the energy conversion in
the explosion phase, wasnamed “premixedmass” anddefined
as the mass of molten particles and jet located in low void
fraction (< 0.75) zones. For clarity, the three categories of melt
mass are defined as: (1) total mass: all the melt mass in the
system; (2) molten (jet and particles) mass: mass of the melt
material at temperatures above the melting point (average of
the liquidusand soliduspoint; themelt pool is eliminated); and
(3) premixed mass: the molten mass staying in low void frac-
tion zones (void fraction< 0.75). Important constitutivemodels
include the melt jet breakup model based on empirical corre-
lations for the breakup length, film boiling and radiation heat
transfer for the melt particles, and fine fragmentation and
rapid heat releasemodels in the explosion. A description of the
modeling details is available elsewhere [4].3. Analysis condition assuming a typical
pressurized water reactor (PWR) geometry
A typical reactor cavity geometry for pressurized water re-
actors (PWRs) used in OECD/SRENA Phase-I Task-4 [3] was
referred to andmodeled as shown in Fig. 1. The conditions for
the analyses are summarized in Table 1. The melt material
Table 1 e Parametric study on steam explosion loads in a typical PWR ex-vessel geometry.a
Case Triggering time
(shift from PPM, s)
Droplet
diameter
(mm)
Jet
diameter
(m)
Jet inlet
velocity
(m/s)
Jet inlet
temperature
(K) (superheat)
Pool
depth (m)
Water
temperature
(K) (subcool)
Base PPM (0.91 s) 5 0.3 4 2,950 (110) 4 342 (50)
Tr1 PPM0.3 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼
Tr2 PPMþ0.3 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼
Tr3 PPMþ0.5 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼
Tr4 MBC ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼
Dd1 ¼ 3 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼
Dd2 ¼ 10 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼
Dj1 ¼ ¼ 0.1 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼
Dj2 ¼ ¼ 0.5 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼
Vj1 ¼ ¼ ¼ 8 ¼ ¼ ¼
Vj2 ¼ ¼ ¼ 16 ¼ ¼ ¼
Tj1 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ 2,900 (60) ¼ ¼
Tj2 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ 3,300 (460) ¼ ¼
Hp1 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ 2 ¼
Hp2 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ 3 ¼
Hp3 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ 5 ¼
Hp4 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ 6 ¼
Tw1 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ 322 (70)
Tw2 ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ ¼ 390 (2)
¼, same as the base case; MBC, time at melt bottom contact 0.57 s; PPM, time at the first peak of premixed mass; PWR, pressurized water
reactors.
a Common conditions: system pressure 0.2 MPa, melt material ¼ UO2 (80wt%)  ZrO2 (20wt%).
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physical properties of this composition of corium are found in
Annunziato et al. (1998) [7].
The parameters examined are as follows: (1) trigger timing
(Tr#): set to the time of the first peak of the premixed mass
(PPM) in the Base case; shifted 0.3eþ0.5 seconds in three
cases; given at the melt-bottom contact (MBC) in one case; (2)
melt droplet diameter during premixing (Dd#): typical size of
corium droplets observed in experiments is 2e3 mm [3,8],
larger droplets are kept molten longer and can make the ex-
plosion stronger [5]; (3) melt jet inlet diameter (Dj#): 0.1e0.5 m
by considering partial creep failure of the lower head; (4) melt
jet inlet velocity (Vj#): 4e16 m/s by considering gravitational
discharge and remaining pressure up to 1 MPa in the reactor
vessel; (5) melt jet inlet temperature (Tj#): 60e460 K super-
heated above themelting point (2,840K), determines the initial
thermal energy; (6)water pool depth (Hp#): 2e6m including the
case in which the lower head is submerged for in-vessel melt
retention, influences the space available for mixing of melt
with water; and (7) water temperature (Tw#): subcool 2e70 K,
affects void generation and cooling of the melt.
The influence of the trigger timing on the steam explosion
energetics has not been discussed much to date. The trig-
gering was often assumed when the melt hit the bottom, or
just at the actual time of triggering for an experimental
simulation [3]. We examined the effect of different triggering
timings in relation to the premixed mass which changes
significantly in time.
The melt droplet diameter influences through multiple
mechanisms, the heat transfer rate during the premixing and
the void fraction, time for solidification, and fragmentation
rate during the explosion and so on. Considering theuncertainty, a range of diameters centering on the experi-
mentally observed sizes for corium [3,8] was given.
The melt jet diameter and velocity comprise the flow rate
that is likely to dominate the mass temporarily available in
the water pool and the premixed mass. The jet diameter
possibly has a wide range, from a few cm to > 1 m, depending
on various vessel failure modes such as penetration failure,
local or large scale creep, and zip failure at the side of the
lower head [3]. The present assumptions include the most
likely and relatively severe situations. The velocity was given
according to relevant accident sequences, the low pressure
cases with successful primary system depressurization.
The water pool depth, chosen as one of the foci of this
work, was varied in a wide range by considering various ac-
cident management strategies and accident situations, from a
shallow pool to a very deep pool submerging the lower head.
The melt composition was not changed in this study.
Possible variations would be inclusion of metal zirconium,
steel, control rod materials, and so on. Such changes may
cause a lower melting point, oxidation reaction of the metal
components as a source of chemical heat and hydrogen, etc.
Some possible effects may lower the intensity of the explo-
sion, e.g., more void in the premixing, and somemay enhance
it, e.g., addition of chemical heat in the explosion process. For
reference, the recently published summary of the OECD/
SERENA project [9] that included experimental work with 5 kg
or 20 kg of coriummelt reported that different fractions of UO2
and ZrO2 in the fully oxidic melt caused no significant differ-
ence in the explosion energetics, and that the experiments
with several percent of metal zirconium in the melt showed
much lower explosion energetics than other cases with fully
oxidic melt.
Fig. 2 e Melt mass evolution in the base case. Fig. 3 e Evolution of the premixed melt mass for various
cases.
Fig. 4 e Comparison of the molten mass and the premixed
mass.
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4.1. Premixing
Fig. 2 shows evolution of the premixed corium mass (molten
and in the low void fraction zone) in the base case calculation
compared with the total coriummass and the mass of molten
particles and jet. Themolten part reaches saturation after ~0.7
seconds due to the steady state establishment in which the
melt jet in-flow balanced with the rate of merging into the
melt pool at the bottom plus the solidification rate of particles
during migration in the water pool. The premixed mass is
smaller than the molten mass by eliminating the part above
water or in vapor rich zones. The oscillation in the premixed
mass after 1.1 seconds is due to the void generation and
escape in the premixture. The peak of the premixed mass is
observed at 0.91 seconds. The cases with triggering at
different timings (Tr#) used snapshots at different timings
from the same premixing simulation result. The triggering
time for Tr4 (at melt-bottom contact) was 0.57 seconds.
Fig. 3 compares evolution of the premixed mass in the
cases except Tr#. The calculation was terminated after the
first peak of the premixed mass was detected. The large melt
jet diameter (Dj2) and the high inlet velocity (Vj1, 2) cases that
make larger melt flow rates showed a larger premixed mass.
The water pool depth (Hp1, 4) also showed a significant in-
fluence and the shallow pool case (Hp1) had about half of the
premixed mass compared with the base case.
Fig. 4 shows the comparison of the mass of molten jet and
particles and the premixed mass at the time of triggering.
Except for the cases with different pool depths (Hp#) and
delayed triggering (Tr2,3), the premixed mass was about 70%
of the molten mass. Primarily it is determined by the geom-
etry, i.e., the 1-m long jet column free-falling in the air has
about 30% of the molten mass during the steady state in the
base case. The deep pool cases (Hp3, 4) had no freefall space
and had all the melt under water. The shallow pool and shif-
ted triggering time cases (Hp1, Hp2, and Tr#) had reducedpremixed mass due to longer free fall distances and higher
void fractions, respectively.
4.2. Explosion
Fig. 5 shows the pressure histories at the bottom [cell (5,1)] of
the pool obtained by the explosion simulation. The base case
showed a peak of about 30 MPa. Cases with larger melt flow
rates (Dj2 and Vj1, 2) showed significantly larger peak pres-
sures. The case with the highest water depth (Hp4) in which
the lower head was immersed showed broader pressure pul-
ses due to the constraint on the venting of pressure pulses.
Fig. 6 shows the histories of the kinetic energy. Peaks of the
kinetic energy appeared following the passage of the first
pressure peaks (Fig. 5) that dominated thework to push off the
water slug. We use those peak kinetic energies as the primary
index of the energetics.
Fig. 7 shows the relation of the premixed mass and the
kinetic energy. A nearly linear dependence is observed be-
tween them. Fig. 8 shows the energy conversion ratio defined
by the ratio of the kinetic energy to the enthalpy of the pre-
mixed mass of corium. The energy conversion ratio fell in a
Fig. 5 e Pressure histories at the bottom of the water pool
(r ¼ 1.1 m, bottom).
Fig. 6 e Histories of the fluid total kinetic energy.
Fig. 7 e The relation between the premixed mass and the
kinetic energy.
Fig. 8 e Energy conversion ratio based on the premixed
mass.
Nu c l E n g T e c h n o l 4 7 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 9 0 7e9 1 4 911narrow range ~4% in most of the cases. The case with a very
high conversion ratio was Dj1, small jet diameter, where the
mixing should be effective without much drawback by void
generation, while the kinetic energy was small due to the
small melt mass. By contrast, very low conversion ratios were
observed in Hp1, shallow pool, and Tr2 and Tr3, delayed trig-
gering. This result indicates that the premixed mass defined
by Moriyama and Nakamura [5] works as a good index to
characterize the result of premixing or an intermediate index
between the premixing and explosion analysis.
Fig. 9AeG summarize the parameter dependences. The
observations are as follows. Trigger timing (A): the premixed
mass changed significantly by the triggering time and the ki-
netic energy changed accordingly; the assumption of the
triggering at the first peak of the premixed mass gave the
maximumkinetic energy among the cases tested.Melt droplet
size (B): larger droplet sizes made larger molten and premixed
masses due to slower cooling; the kinetic energy had a broad
peak in the middle range ~5 mm. Melt jet size (C) and melt jet
velocity (D): they comprise the inlet flow rate of the melt and
had a major influence on the premixed mass and kinetic en-
ergy. Melt jet temperature (E): the higher initial melt temper-
ature (superheat) gave the melt droplets longer duration
before freezing, that caused the larger premixed mass. Water
pool depth (F): the deeper water pool accommodated a higher
premixed melt mass and enabled a stronger steam explosion;
the dependence was nearly linear till the water surface
reached the bottom of the reactor vessel. Water temperature
(G): both cold and hot (near saturation) water reduced the
premixedmass due to solidification and void, respectively; the
middle range subcool of water maximized the explosion load.
In summary, the melt jet diameter and initial velocity,
which determine the melt inlet flow rate, and the triggering
time were the primary factors to determine the premixed
mass and the thermal energy available for the steam explo-
sion. The water pool depth and the melt initial temperature
(superheat) also showed strong influences.5. Simple method
The analysis results described in the previous section suggest
the possibility of a simplified method for evaluation of steam
explosion loads. As the energy conversion ratio based on the
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Fig. 9 e Parameter dependence. (A) Triggering timing. (B) Melt droplet diameter during premixing. (C) Melt jet diameter at
inlet. (D) Melt jet velocity at inlet. (E) Melt jet temperature at inlet. (F) Water pool depth. (G) Water temperature.
Fig. 10 e Concept of the simple premixing model.
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evaluation method for the premixed mass is available,
multiplying the thermal energy in the premixed melt mass
(given by such a method) with a constant energy conversion
ratio would make a rough evaluation of the steam explosion
energy.
Moriyama et al. [6] already proposed a simple premixing
model. The concept is illustrated in Fig. 10. The model con-
siders a melt jet entering the water pool and being eroded by
hydrodynamic interaction with the upward flow induced by
steam generation. The jet is completely broken up within the
breakup length, Lbrk, given by empirical correlations. The
Taylor's correlation,
Lbrk
.
Dj ¼ 10ðrm=rlÞ0:5: (1)
where Dj is the melt jet diameter at water surface, and rm and
rl are the melt and water densities, respectively, was used for
the plant scale, for it was known to be valid for most of the
available experimental data for cases with high temperature
and large diameter jets [10]. The molten mass available in thewater pool was evaluated by considering the mass balance:
supply by the jet and removal by sedimentation and solidifi-
cation. Melt droplets produced by the jet breakup sediment at
the terminal velocity determined by the balance of gravita-
tional and hydrodynamic forces. They also cool down by
Fig. 12 e Comparison of the results of JASMINE code and
the simple method: premixed mass.
Nu c l E n g T e c h n o l 4 7 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 9 0 7e9 1 4 913radiation and film boiling heat transfer. Those mechanisms
give time scales for settlement, tset, and solidification, tsol. The
droplets produced at a small part of the jet, dz, during a time
span, tlim ~ t, can remain molten and not settled at time t,
where tlim ¼ max(tj , t-tset , t-tsol ) and tj is the time the jet ar-
rives at position dz. The mass is expressed by:
dMpm ¼
Z t
tlim
p
2
rm
D2j Vj
Lbrk

1 z
Lbrk

dzdt: (2)
Thenumerical integration of Eq. (2) for the time spanand for
the length along the jet 0 ~ Lj gives the available molten droplet
mass in the water pool. That molten droplet mass plus the jet
columnmass is regarded as premixedmass in this model. The
difference from JASMINE is that the influence of the flow and
void is not considered. A constant conversion ratio, 4%, ob-
tained fromthepresent analysis, ismultipliedwith the internal
energy for the premixed mass to evaluate the kinetic energy.
Fig. 11 compares the premixed mass by JASMINE and that
by the simplemethod (molten jet and particles before settling)
for the base case. Note that the simple model considers the
melt jet only underwater by setting the inlet boundary con-
dition at the pool surface. In the JASMINE calculation, the
difference between the molten and premixed masses is
initially due to the part free-falling in the air. But thismargin is
not applied for the simple method. Nevertheless, the “molten
jet þ particle” mass by the simple method is similar to the
“molten”mass by JASMINE in the steady state, and larger than
the premixed mass by JASMINE that considers the void effect.
Figs. 12 and 13 show comparisons of the premixed mass
and the kinetic energy evaluated by JASMINE and the simple
method. The evaluation by the simple method is larger thanFig. 11 e Comparison of JASMINE calculation and the
simple method for Base case; the simple method output is
plotted with time offset 0.2 seconds to adjust the time
elapsed before the jet reaches the water surface.that by JASMINE, mostly within a factor of 2 for the premixed
mass, and a factor of 3 for the kinetic energy.6. Conclusions
We examined the influence of model and initial/boundary
condition parameters on steam explosion loads by the
JASMINE code [4]. Parameters that showed strong influences
were the melt jet diameter and initial velocity, which deter-
mine the melt inlet flow rate, and the triggering time which
significantly influences the premixed mass. The water poolFig. 13 e Comparison of the results of JASMINE code and
the simple method: kinetic energy output.
Nu c l E n g T e c h n o l 4 7 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 9 0 7e9 1 4914depth and the melt initial temperature (superheat) also
showed a significant influence. The premixedmass, defined as
themass ofmelt droplets and the jet column in the less voided
zone (void fraction < 0.75), was well correlated with the ex-
plosion load and is suggested to be a good index to characterize
thepremixing condition. The energy conversion ratio based on
this premixed mass was in a narrow range, mostly ~4%.
A simple method to evaluate steam explosion loads was
proposed based on a simple premixing model [6] and usage of
a constant energy conversion ratio. Comparedwith the results
by JASMINE, the simple method overestimated the premixed
mass mostly within a factor of 2, and the explosion load
within a factor of 3.Conflicts of interest
All authors declare no conflicts of interest.
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